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NCC Halts Bluefield 38-7; A& TNips Va. State 27-12
Eagles Topple Blues From Ranks |
Os Nation.s Unbeaten Elevens iksdgndfghngh

Agies Halt Trojans
First Time Since'50

DURHAM, N. C. Herman,
Riddick * Eagles exploded for six j
touchdowns find two placements I
and put on a shocking demonstra-
tion of power to overwhelm Sam
Taylor’s Bluefieid Stale College
eleven 83-7 here Saturday after-
noon on O'Kelly Field.

Eagle baclts Carvis Bullock, •
Cliff Jackson, Osc&i 1 timer ami;
Hal Joyner roared over for TO %!
on runs of eight. 42. five and 20
yards while guard Duke Saunders
recovered a blocked kick to speed

, 40 yards for a fifth tally and end
1 George Wallace recovered a turn
i hie in the end zone for the sixth

TD. Rmior tackle Deral Webster
made the two conversions.

The victory toppled Sam
Taylor’s club from the ranks
of the nation’s unbeaten and
untied elevens. Also, It may

J have robbed the Blues of a
chance for the 1956 CIAA Reid
pennant.
The Eagles racked up 22 file!

I downs against Bhiefietd’s 7. They

!

I ouu ashed the Blues 40 B yards to |
8, The Blues gained 106 yards j
pa.vdn*.. against none for the !
Eagles. Al Montgomery, the; Eagles |
cititch quarterback, punted 3 times |

; sot a 44.7 average. The Blear kick- I
jeo 7 times foi an averagi or 27. it ¦

In addition to the win. which |
s Ragle Coach Herman. Riddick j
I *r. a ¦ -i,-. :

,; y ,-ffort.” !
j the m-incndou' power and drive!
iof the Eagle forward wall com- j
| liietciy stymied the efforts of the
I Blue s highly touted twosome of

Johnny Hoover and Lo.mcitsi How-
i Pit.
; Hoover, the loop's runner-up j

rusher who had been averaging >

I 81.6 yards in the Blues’ previous i
! seven games ended up .Saturday ,
with a minus 2 average. Anri How-

! ell U'u sixth ranking leader in .

; rushing Saturday realized a min- '
' us 9 vaids.

The Blues lone tallv came in
the second period on a series

of spec.tacular pass pl-.iys ear
rving from Howell to end Cliff

i Thompson for gains of It! and j
!il yards. On the next play. 1

i Hooves passed to Thompson on
ihe < iifhi-yard line where a
emnpiciion was rtiteri *«d the
I ajelrs chare, d with pass.' in i
terferciicc. Four plays ¦ tier ;
Hoover crashed over for the
ll* Cud Preston Harrison eon-
vc cirri.

|

GREENSBORO- -The A&T Col- ' <

lege Aggies rolled over Virginia \ ¦
State of Petersburg. 27-12. here i!
at Memorial Stadium Saturday! i
afternoon before neatly 11,000 ji
fans. It was the first time the i
Aggies had done ii since 1950. !

The Aggie cheering section was j
swelled by 6.000-odd school bovs j <
tuu.\ I.;-. i\iio xuui from '

! throughout the State and border i
; points in Virginia, as day-long <
| guests of the college on High i
School Senio: Day.

The Aggies with a thin lead
of 7-0 at halftime came roar-
ing back in the third quartei
to score twice and again in
the final stanza. During the
same periods, the Virginia

Stale Trojans collected two,
! themsehes.

Aggie standouts on offence ’'.ere
Edward Nc.-.bitt. ;d fUilbucU. who j

I ripped off runs, of 80 yard.-', and
1 35 yaids. along with plenty of,
; short yardage all afternoon: Ac- ;

I thin Wort.iiy amt Ed Oodtjolf j
A lion's share of the offensne

Morgan ton To :

Face Lexington
In Title Game

• MO.RGANTON Tlie- imd*touted
¦; Olive Hill High School Yellow-

; u-cketi v ill play Dunbar High in
'Lexington Friday. Nov. 16, at 8;
p m for the Western AA tide*
in the NX. Negro High i?chool

¦ Athletic Association
During the regular yea son Olive

Hill won 3, lost none and ued one.
: -uriassing a total of 222 points to

\ 12 for opposition teams
Only Hendersonville a; 1 Hic-

kory crossed Moraanton’s goal
line 'ThcO-ii He Wits With New ton

The Oiiv* Hill Band will ac-
company Hie team to Li xuurton

* for Fiiday night's came, winner
'of wliich will rnef-i the L„ ;•"-,**

| AA ehanmion- for state honors.

credit goes to quartet back Hw-
aid Smith, who scored once et> a
keep, passed for a second- a J
moved the team well for most, of
the day

The teal threats thrown by the
Trojans were wrapped up in Geo.
Moody, halfback, who did. a beau-
tiful running job and Bill Bar-
rett, etui, who caUn ieu m several
timely pauses thrown by Jim Ko-
cf-ier.

It was the fifth win for the Ag-
gies, against 3 losses.

The Aggies scored first, five
minutes after the opening kick-
off as Smith, the quarterback,
circled end on a keep play from
ihr 11-yard line The score was
set up as Waite: Parker, Aggie
haifb: tk. intercepted a Trojan
pass on the Virginian's 35-yard
Ur,-. Otis Hawkins split the up-
right;, for the c.vra point.

Virginia Stale, dominated
the play for the remainder nf
ihi hah, keeping the locals
bottled no. deep in'their own
territory
The Trii!iC; .-cored early in. the

• hird qua;" : r Hoei'fer -hot. a
u pa lo Barrett in the

| end zone.
B* ion- the ."hocring had sub-

-1 sided tin A' had -cored their
second touc-i'.down as Smith heav-
ed a ;iH-yarcl pass to John Cuth-
¦;¦ i : n;; who run the remaining
five yards. untouched.

ent ahead 20*$,
iffed a H ;',r-

--r n hi.- own 'JO-yard line
u-.d ran tic 80-yards untouched,

.’inuii Ku-.vd to Cutineil for the
•stra point.

Jlist three pi: y - later. Virginia
frit’ .venreci a- Hoeficr passed to
i’Mf on. fullback, in a play
which covered BO yards.

AA: r d" the game midway
hi period - Worthy dove

r the one-yard line and
’mi'*' !;;¦)(: to Wallet Parker
iiir the extra point.

no counirv in the world
- :H.iCii( • ::i'ue- and bear fruit.

•• m the United States,
.

’ Uv American Asso-
- ¦ tn.n of Nurserymen.

Broncos Edge St
Paul’s Tigers 6-0

BERKLEY DEFENSE CLICKS
—West Southern Pines plater

1right* just before being forced
out of bounds while attempting

a punt return (luring Friday's
decisive game in Eastern Pis
trict 6-tnan hifb school foothall
cornpelilioit. The host team

Berkley High of Aberdeen won
30 17, thereby flinching district
title and a chance at stale 6-man
chain pionship

BY JOHN tV. BARKER

FAYETTEVILLE - Snapping
nut of a devastating 1-3 record in
ClA A loop competition, the Fay-
etteville State Teachers College
footballers rode to 6-0 victory ov-
er the St. Paul’s Tigers on a beau-
tiful 35-yard pass from Co-oap-
tian James Battle to end Robert
Wilson.

The first half, played mainly in
the middle of the field, saw the
‘ Saints” stack up four first downs
to the homoboys’ three. The Bron-

The half closed on a scoreless
stalemate.

i The fans witnessed during the
!! remaining periods a .splendid
.' demonstration of heads-up foot-
! ball by two teams that refused to
! give up, but the goal was always
| too far away. And to add spice to

; ' the fray, there was the fine pin-
j point passing of Williams!on's
; freshman quarterback James Kd-

, 1 ron, the consistent kicking of Si.
; Paul's “Joe ’ Jackson,

N. C. High School Results
Scot land Neck .... 20

; Win ton
“

0
HY .S i. SSI-: ROBINSON

! .SCOTLAND NECK- The Brew-;
; ,ey High School eleven scored a
‘ 20-0 victory over C S. Brown High
oi Winton here Thursday to |
clinch the Roanoke Conference'
foolhall championship

The Tigers are undefeated in
conference competition this year.'
having yielded only one touch- j
down while racking up a total of!
63 points in victories over R. L !
Vann, J. A. Chaloner. Washing- j
ton County Union and the C. S. j
Brown teams.

Thursday’s game was played on
a well-soaked field during a steady j
drizzle but the Tigers managed to

score in each of the first three •

pet lods.
I Curia Id Whitaker scored the
I first. TD from the 10-yard line af-
iter a long run by A. Hicks, who
; also hit off tackle for PAT. The
i second score was on a pass from
Quarterback E Hicks to H. Col-
Son in the end zone and the third
resulted from a pass interception
by Whitaker.

It was the last home game foi
i the Tigers and marked the final. i
! local appearance for six senior j
j members of the squad Andrew'
j and Eddie Hicks, captain and co- '
(captain Herbert Cotton. Conald

Whitaker, Arthur Smith and Har-
! vey Sounders.

Score b.v Periods
! Scotland Neck 7 6 7 0 20 .
: Winton 0 0 0 0 - 0

Farmville 2(>

Windsor 6
BY SCARLETT JONES

WINDSOR Suggs High of;
; F irmville spoiled homecoming foi

800 Etheridge High fans here
Thursday by defeating the local i

i grid team 26-6.
It was the eighth victory a gams'

one defeat for the Suggs Lions. I
i coached by Jerry Frans, once,
captain of the NCC Eagles. They;

jure non eyeing the state Double i
A championship.

Coley. Cameron Williams and i
S Mays* scored TD's for Suggs, the j
¦latter on a 60-yard run. Hines,!

Rogers and Vines were defensive'
| standouts.

Cooper passed 30 yards to Jones!
' for Windsor's tail;
S Farmville 6 7 0 13 —26 j
Windsor 0 0 6 0 - fi 1
j. - -

Eden ton . 19
W inTail 14

EDENTON Edenton High!
; School defeated Perquimans
! Training School of Winfall here
| Thursday in the final home game 1

of the season, played on a muddy
| field.

After a scoreless first quartei
Edenton scored first, on one of

i Thomas Holley’s two TD's.

Then, with less than a half
! minute remaining in the second
period Windfall’s quarterback.
Hofflet lateraled to left half-:

; hack James Han ell who faded
‘back back to pass but, couldn’t
find a teammate open and ran
58 yards to score.

Edenton chalked up two more
; tallys in the last half, on TD's
by Holley and Quarterback Walter
Jernigam before Wins all’s left

i end, John Felton, took the kick-
off or. his own 32 and raced 68

; yards for the game’s final .score
Thomas Harris accounted for

1 Edenton s one conversion. Joseph
Newton guard, and K Fleming,
tackle were outstanding in de-

j fensive play.
Score by Periods

Edenton 0 6 7 6 Hi
Winfall o 7 o 7 14

Kinston . ,
... II

Washington ... 0
BY WILLIAM LHIP'S

WASHINGTON lid Mlkii:
; High lKiit;iton> grid teem ran
! roughshod over the local P. S.

Jones High eleven here I'Yiday
i for a 41-0 victory

Three of the visitors' l.ouch-
; downs were scored by K. K. Con -

; aid. right halfback, two by She:-
'ton Croon quartorbar!•: and otu
iby Roger Stey •nsoi*.. l<*n lial:

back.
| Melvin Keys, right guard: Hvi

, i ard Opharrow, right halfback and
Willie Staten, left guard wen

! standouts on the home team
Se(*re by Periods

I jKinston 0 14 6 21 41
I Washington 0 0 0 r> 0

cos muffed a chance to score in
the second period when a holding
penalty nullified Battle - 20-yard
pass to wingman Charles Knight
who stroked 40 yards down the
side line to what could have been
pay dirt,

Likewise. Head Coach Ed-
ward Lacy’s lads let two scor-
ing opportunities slip through
their fingers when halfback
James Vann's 15-yard touch-
down aereal was railed back in
the first period because of -<

holding penalty, and when in
the third quarter the officials
dropped a flag on Vann’s long
heave to end Albert Alexander.

Hamlet Downs Wadesboro
14-0 For Dist 244 Title

BY LEAK * GREENE
HAMLET Tile Monroe Ave-

nue Tigers won the District 2 ¦
Championship of the Eastern AA

i division of the North Carolina
Negro High School Athletic Asso-

ciation last Friday night in the'
J Hamlet Municipal Park, by de- ;
Heating a strong Wadesboro team.!
(also bidding for the champion- •'ship, by a score of 14-0 before a j

I pnvt.is.an crowd of some 400 spec-,

! la tors.
Wadesbo;o's Yr-ilov. mck* u ol .

the Anson County Trap.me .School
took Hip opening kick-off and on :

j three following pl.iys powered j
i their way to the mid field stripe, |
| but there |gey bogged down.

1 Right guard Ralph Odom of the j
| Ti. wry crashed through the Yel-j
i low jacket's line to recover a sum-
; ble. and fullk tek Ervin Greene
j drove to the 20-yard line.

Roberts. Tiger ou-uterback. as-
! ter faking a double handoff.
' let co uilh a built ilike \„- that j

: cau lit fleet-footed Tommie Me- j
! i Cummings in the end zone. Left |
!j halfback James Whitt scored the |j extra point on a line plunge.
| The Tigers got a 60-yard drive;

going m the second period start-!
: ing from their own 40, with full- ]
; back Fred McDonald leadin'-* the:
| way to the Yellowpicket'd 15. From ;

; | there, James Whitt shook off six 1
! taciders and even after be ing hit
j three times rolled into the end.
! zone so- the record and final
j Tiger T.D.

! Tire extra pom I was .scored on
a pass from Roberts to Manning. j

j The Yellowjackets were held in¦
j check by a hard-driving line com- j

| posed of Brunson, B Davis. 8.1
j Davis. Manning, J. McNeil. John-;

| son, Odom and Edison,

i Standouts on offense included j
; Bob Bowman. Charles Chapman. '

,'j Theron Hailey. Lonnie Robinson.
J James Hailey, Jesse Smith and
i Fred McDonald.

jiCollington Named To
| Cage Writers’ Group I
! TALLAHASSEE •D. C Collin?- ;
i ton. director of informal inn set - j
| vices at Florida A and M Uni-;
versity, has b <>n named a char- 1
ter member of the United States
Basketball Writers Association.,
The announcement was made by
Ed Schenider, secretary of the;

organigatton and a member of •
the Chicago Daily Tribune sports!
staff.

Collington Is also a member of !
the Football Writers Association |
of America and the editor of the'
first football handbook published!
at Fam-U. j

Aberdeen Takes Eastern
Dist. 6-Man Football TitleWIN!

North Carolina College Eagles
-versus-

A&T College Aggies
Thurs., Nov. 22, 1956

2 P. M.

O’KELLY FIELD
(North Carolina College Campus)

Admission (Tax Incl.) $2.50
Students (Tax Incl.) $1.25

SEE THIS COLORFUL, EXCITING GRID CONTEST
A SAFE WAY TO SPEND THE HOLIDAY
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FIFTHS *3.60
PINTS *2.30
VODKABO PROOF. DHrillEO ISOM 100% G?AIN

WU GILBEY, UD., CINCINNATI, OHIO

ABERDEEN -The Berkley ;
High School team scored a 30-17 •

victory over West Southern Pines j
High here Friday to climax s 7-0 j

i season record and win the Eastern
j Distric! six-man football title.

Berkley thereby qualified to
meet (he winner of the November
16 Western District final between ;

Shelby and Baden for the state
championship

Piayisig in the season s first real
iv brisk weather, Berkley com-
pletely dominated the first hah.
holding the visitors scoreless while
chalking tip 27 points. In the third
quartet, both teams had to be sai
isfied with a safety apiece. wh.d<
W.'si Southern Pines took char?--
ii- the fourth, scoring two touch-
downs.

John Wesley Hill and Hi rman
U'tley scored two TD's each foi
Aberdeen James Woods scorer. •

one and James Monroe trapped D i
Stevenson of W. S. IV j„ the end i
zone tor a safety.
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SATURDAY

| Nov. 17, 1956
! GAME TIME 5 P.M.

Chavis Park
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Gen’l. Admission - - $2.00

f

MAMM( m i HOMECOMING If
(CELEBRATION

I\M. Colorful-Parade I
8, Marching Bands if
Crowning of “Miss Shaw Univer- 9
sity” with Joe Black of the Cinein- I
nati Redlegs assisting Dr. W. R. 8
Strassner. Many Other Halftime 9
Activities. 9

A Meet Old Friends and (Classmates 9RALEIGH BOUND <nw««
Taturo. basketball's King of
Clowns, who with wee dribbler
Marques Haynes will bring (heir

i fabulous Harlem Magicians to

Raleigh for a'game with the
New York Olympians at tits' VV.

N. Reynolds Coliseum at N.
State College on Saturday night,

. Nov. M.
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